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this support the clcîsec-endî fraîtte,
hang bciîîg pivoted at the center of
the end-bars h)y ineans of a .ivet.
This allows the framnes to be revcrsed,

The sectional hive used b>' J. E. Hand
is stntilar to the Heddon ;n principle.
rhe franme is 47s inches, deep~ by 175'

inches long. I nstead of tliumliscrews
one side of the section is madle with a
reinovable follower lioard tehicl i held
in place with Van Deusen hive clamps,
but this follower hoard is only three
fourths the deptih of the section. The
renlaining spart, is taken up by a pernm-
anent wo<xleî strip which holds the
ends anil sides in position.

The type of divisibîle lirood-chamlier
hive which is used by Louis H Scholh
consists of the ordinary shallow ex-
tracting supers 53j inches deep. It
is fitted with Hoffman frames 55,S
inches deep ssith ýj-inch top-bars 78

inchtes wide. Ail the sections whiether
for b)rood-chambert4, extracted honcy
or comh supers arc alike.

The principal claim madle for the
sectional hive iii that nearly ail the
necessary manipulations are perfornied
by handling the sections of thc hive in-
stead of the frames individually. This
neccssarily entails a different systcmi
of management from that followed
with single brood-chamhers. Unles
this in understood and taken advantage
of it would lie fo'Iy to use divisible
hives because it would require more
work ta obtain the samc resuits that
couid be obtained with single brood-
chambers. Perbaps one may say that
this principal of. hive manipulation
may be applied to other hives. That is
true, but at the same time nat sa easily
or so weIl. There is quite a dufference
between handling shallow chambers ail
day and deep anes. The ease of hand-
ling the sectional hive makes it particu-
larly adapted ta lady beekeepers

This hive in alon claimed ta passeuc

tl.. pric ular tc ait ntage of beiicgà
large or rntall h ive ,ît the ,,iont of thc
as ner. I cean l'e colargeil for thi

.trcngt',t c olon% or recluced iii size fir
thle ws eakest. I t aI-o periits (J a nmort-
graduaI expain.ioti ta keep pace with
thle increa'îing -ize of thle colony. Set-
ticmn.tl hit e I ccekc'c'pc',rs claiiîi t hat ber'-
(Io more and I ut te work i f less roomn
is give n at a trne, and givý.'n iiftcner;
also, the roiim given is in tîte most a-
cessible fornm for use, shallttw anti
spicacl ocît d e, as near tii the briocl
chamîter as * s potssible tut get it.

Louis Scholl says: "A satisfactor.s
hive muîst lie su, ciinstructed that it can
lie enlarged or coîîtracted at will, ancd
tbis cati hardl lie doine with the Lang-
stritch.' TIi force tif this claini cames
honte cluring the ear!y breeding season
when a large hive is often necessary tri
give roomt for the rearing of a largt
number of workers; and, again, there
may lie a colony, in early spring, not
even able ta occupy one section of the
lirood-nest This also applies.tii strong
colonies in shoîrt flows and bad years
Some beekeepers state that when tht-
ctrdinary shallow extracting super i>
used there will lie just as much hune,
cibtainecl under such conditions as with
the sectional hive. The disadvantages-
of this method. howcver, are that ail
parts are not interchangeable and a
comht of honey cannot be taken out of
the brood.chamber ancl placed in tht
cxtracting super; also, there are two,
sizes tif supers two different sizes of

franies. and uifferent sized sheets af
fouindation ici buy. In the sectional
hive every part in interchangeable.

The interchangeable feature of tht-
.super and brood-chamber on sectional
hives is said ta enable colonies to builul
up faster in the spring and ta render
the stimulation oif broad.rearing much
easier. flsually a colony ini wintered
in two sections (whiçh have a caparit%


